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Are wo to have an opera house,
m1 are wo lo have two of tlieni (

The meeting culled tor Monday
niirltt. to discuss the plans propos-
ed by I ho Messrs. Luke failed to
materialize. The proposition, as
generally understood provided for
the building of a l."i,ou opera
house hy the Messrs. Luke on

( 'trcnlt I oui'l .

'I In; May term of Circuit Court
was convened on Monday, with
the regular ollicors in attendance,
The (irand Jury is composed of
the follow ing named:

T. W. McCoy, foreman; John
Burnett, Chas Burns, V. II.
Montgomery, W. I!. ( itnimii, 1).
K. Morris. Iv I',. K bugiiian. Win.
Hall, K. II. Mellie. II. T. Jones,payment by the citizens of a bonus

ot IK.dJINI Vfter thin proposition Jim O'Neal. T. W. Ibinn. V. F.
was ait- - Wooige, tieo li. ilebroii, Nickwas made nnouier scheme

vitneed, being to build a theatre Hiepliney, W. 1). liobcrtshaw, I

liy popular Kiiiiscnption. ami ineA. itco.v.
formation of a stock company, a There is nothing of more than
sullicient amount to bein work to ordinary interest on the ducket,
be collected, and the balance to be and it is believed that the allotted
bonded. This protect seems to amply sullicienttime will he

clear it.

School Notes

The interest in baseball is stiil
very great among u the ehildien.
The boys have organized two
teams, and they play some very
interesting games. The girls of
the ninth grade have strengthened
their orguui.at ion, ami how wear
uniform suits in I heir game-.- .

Some play as well as boys, and it

would lie safe to support them in
their contests on the diamond us
well as in the class room. Jl re-

quired ten innings fur the boys to
defeat the girls in a game of Jl to
-- o this week

Luncheons are (he fad in the
high school now. On Thursday
the " i reeks'' entertained with a

very dainty luncheon, and on
Friday the Ninth tirade gave a

very elaborate affair. Those w ho
were present on each occasion en-

joyed themselves hugely.
Whin the Kmei'soniun Society

adjourned, to meet on the liist
Friday of the next school term ii

brought very forcibly to the munis
of all present that school will soon
be idosed. There are but two
more weeks before the Summer
vacation comes, as well us a well-earne-

rest for al . In the mean
time there is much to do in g

this years work, and it is
hoped that none will have the mis-

fortune to fall behind when the
goal is so near.

have been received with more
general favor than the Lake plan,
and on learning the drift of public
sentiment, the Messrs. Lake with-

drew their proposition. A com-

mittee has been formed to solicit
subscriptions, and they have met
with much encouragement so
much, in fact, as to convince them
that the plan is a popular one, and
probably the most feasible. A

meeting will be called for the for-

mation of a stock company as soon
as a sullicient amount is subscrib

The .Judge, in his charge, al-

luded particularly to the fad that
a number of cases of murder
among negroes have occurred
within (lie last year in the neigh-
borhood of Loota, the perpetra-
tors of which have not been
brought to justice, and the public
indifference regarding which ar-

gues a dangerous disregard for
law. It is probable that the grand
jury will give its special attention
to this condition of things. The
Judge also laid special stress oned to make the success ot the pro

the the gambling evil, whicli is ad- -iect reasonably assured. Ju
milled to have flourished almost
undisturbed in (ireenville for a
long time. The grand jury is a
good one, and can be relied on to
ilo its duty conscientiously on the
hues marked out for it by the
court.

meantime the Messrs. Lake have
decided to make extensive im-

provements in the hall now m use,
which they own, including a gal-

lery and a greatly enlargud stage.
The improved hull will be ready
for use at tin; opening of the fall
season, and it may be reasonably

in theatre-lovin- g ''u.expected that t

people of ( I reenv
houses for next
incut.

Southern Railway has jti- -t

a handsome book entitled
Lund ot the Sky," whicli
interesting reading mutter

lie will have two issued
winter's amuse- - "''ie

' gives

Til' Toriaii Dwelliuo I 11 imI .

On Monday night fire broke out
in the resilience of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Torian, on I Itint Avenue,
at about midnight. Tie flames
were not discovered until they had
made considerable headway, and
although the ellicient work of the
tire company prevented the total
destruction of the building, it was
nevertheless entirely ruined, only
the walls remaining. Vcrv
little of the furniture was saved,
together with family wearing

and a portion of the silver.
1 he insurance was l,ooo on the
house and sjTuo on contents, which
does not cover the loss bv at least

Administrator's Notice to rciilt urs
Letters of administration of thy

iotzhne, deceased, h:,vinn been gr.mti'd to mo
bv the clerk ol the . huneery Court of Wash-

ington County, on tie Jiitd tlay of
May, Ishtt, aTl iieiB'Mi having claims avainsl
said estate aie hereby nohlled to prnbale and
rt lister tin- slime belore toe Clei k ot the Chati-ro- n

Court of Washington County, Mississippi,
within one vear. and a fiilluri! in so probate ami
rei-te- r said claims within one your will bar
the tune.

I. M. .IKTKIt, Administrator,
l hoinas A Hoddie, Solicitors.

Mav

on resorts in Tennessee, Virginia
and the Carolina's. Write to K.

J. Martin. T. I'. A., Columbus,
Miss., or C. K. . T. 1'. A.,
Birmingham. Ala., for one.

Wantkp: An honest, pushing,
active Salesman to sell improved
Singer Sewing Machines and col-

lect on accounts. No experience
or capital required. Applicants
must, however, furnish their own
horse and harness. We furnish
wagons nnd machines. A .."ino

honesty bond is required.
Address, The Sishkk Aire. Co.,

Memphis, Tenn.

Salesman warned to carry easonalde lm of
'free samples, Willi evlusive terrltorv. goi.d
for tria week b easll, from old esl sbl hgtl
rated faclorv. CO 1:171 , New York

AUKNTS W,S I OR HE I.IKK AND
Achievements of Ailniir.il hewey," the wotld's
greatest naval hero. Hy Mural Halstead, the

fiieod ami admirer of tire nation's
idol Highest and best book; over alio pages,
sun inclie-- : nearly ion pages halftone illustra-
tions Only ."si Kiiormoui demand, liig
t'ouimi-sion- s Outlit free Chance of a life-
time Write ijuiek The Dominion Company,
;; it Floor caxton Nidg .

worth at the( iet your money'
Bankrupt Sale.


